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Fig . . Daily roughage consumption and milk production of cows fed various combinations of alfalfa hay, alfalfa 
silage, and corn silage before, during. and after the 133 day experimental period 
ALFALFA HAY OR SILAGE? 
Does it pay dairy farmers in Utah 
to ensile their alfalfa? Scientists 
at Utah State believe their studies 
give the answer to this question 
G EO R GEE . S TODD A R 0, C H A R L E S H. M I C K E L SEN, G E 0 R G E Q . BAT EM AN 
• 
DR. GEORGE E. STODDARD is professor of 
dairy industry, CHARLES H. MICKELSEN is a 
research associate in dairy husbandry, and 
GEORGE Q . BATEMAN is associate professor 
of dairy husbandry and superintendent of 
the Dairy Experimental Farm. 
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tah ri- rna limit 
n. 
Feeding Studies in 1954 
FARM AND HOME SCIENCE 
alt and t am d bon m al fr 
choic and grain accordin to pro-
duction. 
Table 1. Forage consumption, milk production, and body weight changes of cows fed 
alfalfa silage or alfalfa hay, 1954 
B ginning in D c mb r 1954, 
th y f d cows th xperim nt 1 ra-
tion for 133 days. Cows that re-
c i d silag at 60.9 p und a day 
(tabl 1) . Thi contain d 14.3 
pounds of dry matt r. ow that 
at hay consum d 2 .8 pounds c n-
taining 26.7 pound of dry matt r. 
Cow fed ilag produc d an 
a erag of 25.0 pounds of milk (4 
p rc nt fat corr ct d) a day, tho 
f d hay produc d 29.0 pounds. 
ow on silag lost an a rag of 
165 pound in the 133 day, tho 
n hay lost onl 7.5 pound during 
th same p riod. 
Th l' suIt indicat that c ws 
d n t t ilag a r adil hay. 
Th y d n t maintain milk pI' du -
tion a \ II and th y more 
weight. 
Cow days 
Milk per day, Ibs. 
Initial 
Average 
Forage consumed per day, Ibs. 
Dry matte r, Ibs. 
Average loss of body weight, Ibs., 133 days 
as f rtiliz r. Farm!'s som tim s 
ha imilar difficulti in curing 
high quality alfalfc or gras and 
I gum silag. Th fr qu ncy of 
such failur w uld inHu nc th 
conomy of Hag in a farming 
program. 
1956 Feeding Trials 
on1 ilag was add d t th 
n tion in 1956 and th ows di id d 
int 3 gr ups, 
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Fig. 2. Average daily milk production (in pounds) before, during, and after the 133 day 
experimental pe riod 
tinu 
siln 
Test in 1955 
f 
FOR DECEMBE!l 1957 ' 
Ration 1: Alfalfa hay free choice, corn 
silage, according to body weight 
(2112 pounds per hundredweight) 
Ration 2: Alfalfa hay f ree choice and al-
falfa silage according to body 
weight (2112 pounds pe r hundred-
weight) 
Ration 3: Alfalfa silage free choice and 
corn silage according to body 
weight (21f2 pounds per hundred-
weight) 
Hay group Silage group 
974 974 
35.6 34.6 
29.0 25.0 
28.8 60.9 
26.7 14.3 
7.5 165 
Salt, team d bon m aI, and wat r 
w r always availabl ; grain was 
f d in all groups according to pro-
duction. 
Starting in Dec mb r, the f e -
ing trial continu d for :6 wk. 
R arch r k pt r cord of f d 
con umption, milk producti n, and 
b dwight for a two-w k p riod 
b f re an foIl wing th xp ri-
m ntal f ding p riod. F d at n 
and milk produc d by the thr 
group of cow are shown in figur 
1. Wh n r alfalfa sHag r plac d 
ith r corn ilag or hay it wa not 
at n as r dily a th other two 
f d. Wh n hay and corn sila y 
w r put back into th ::ation, f d 
on umption increa d. 
Milk produ tion for th group 
i plott d in figures 1 and 2. Th 
av rag daily production b for 
and during th f ding p ri d 
i hOWD in figur 1. ot that al-
though group 3 (alfalfa ilag + 
corn ilag) wa producing th 
mo t milk at the b ginning of the 
tudy, th cow in thi group pro-
duc d th 1 a t during the xp ri-
m ntal p riod. Milk production i 
pI tt d for th ntir p riod in fig-
ur 2. ot that a alfalfa silag 
r pIa d ith r alfalfa hay or corn 
ilag, milk production d clin d 
mor rapidly. 
Th r WI'S entially no cliff 1'-
n s in body wight chang s 
among th thr groups of cows in 
1956. 
Th r s arch l' conciud d from 
thi 3-y ar tudy that if milk pro-
du tion is to b maintain d at a 
high I 1, alfalfa hay iJ s ntial 
for dairy cow wLen ith r alfalfa 
ila r or c rn sHag mnk s up part 
(Continued un page 97) 
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Peaches Thro ughout the Sum mer 
ROBERT K. GERBER 
MAX W. WILLIAMS 
tions: 
Canning and Shipping Peaches 
(yellow fleshed) 
Th arli t p ach of this gr up 
i th RED HAVE which ripen 
ab ut August 7 at the How 11 Fi Id 
Station. It is an attracti p ach 
coloring s ral day b for it i 
ripe. It i firm and a fr ton 
wh n it i ripe but t nd to cling 
if picked too gr n. Th tr ts 
a h avy crop of fruit which mu t 
b ad quat ly thinn to gi good 
siz (2~ to 2~ inch s) to the fruit 
which ar I ft. Th H h is r d 
around th pit lightl tringy, and 
of good quality. 
JULY ELBERTA rip n about 
August 24. It ha a dark to m dium 
r d blush 0 r an orang -y How 
gr und col r. It is m drat ly at-
• 
ROBERT K. GERBER is a ssistant professor of 
horticulture and MAX W. WILLIAMS is acting 
superintendent of the Howell Field Station 
for Horticultural Research at North Ogden. 
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Seven varieties chosen by panel of experts as best 
for growing in Utah for canning and shipping 
PEACH VARIETIES AND THEIR CHARACTERISTICS 
Variety Flesh 
Mayflower W 
t Early East Y 
Erli-Red-Fre W 
t Starking Delicious Y 
*Red Haven Y 
Raritan Rose W 
Fair H("ven Y 
Golden Jubilee Y 
t Stark # 751 y 
* July Elberta Y 
*Sunhigh Y 
Triogem Y 
Golden East Y 
*Early Elberta (Lemon) y 
* Johnson Ea. Elberta Y 
*Redskin Y 
*Rio Oso Gem Y 
*Commercial and shipping varieties 
t Roadside and local market varieties 
W-white-fleshed 
Stone Ripening date Quality 
CI 7/12 Poor 
CI 7/25 Good 
Fr 7/30 Good 
Fr 8/3 Good 
Fr 8/7 Good 
Fr 8/7 Good 
Fr 8/14 Good 
Fr 8/14 Good 
Fr 8/21 Good 
Fr 8/24 Good 
Fr 8/28 Good 
Fr 8/28 Good 
Fr 8/28 Good 
Fr 9/10 Good 
Fr 9/12 Good 
Fr 9/12 Good 
Fr 9/20 Good 
Fr-freestone 
Y -yellow-fleshed __ . ___ ~.~_C_I-clingstone 
tracti 2~ to 2~ inch in iz . 
Th H sh is m dium y Bow lightly 
r d around the pit stringy, juicy, 
moderately firm and of good qual-
ity. It is a fr ston. 
SU HIGH, which rip n about 
August 28, ha an attracti e fruit 
with a r d blush 0 er a yellow 
ground color. The hal es ar om-
tim unequal and th fl sh is light 
y llow with r d around the pit. It 
i a fr tone 2~ to 2~ inches in 
siz lightly stringy juicy, and of 
good quality. 
EARLY ELBERTA (GI a on or 
mon) which rip ns about S p-
t mb rIO, i an old and w Il-kn wn 
ari ty. It ha a m d ra t I at-
tracti fruit 2 to 2~ inch in 
iz with a dull r d blush (10-40 
p rcent) 0 er a lemon yellow 
ground color. The flesh is yellow 
with r d around the pit, slightly 
tringy, juicy, and of good quality. 
JOH SON EARLY ELBERTA 
rip n about S p t mber 12, and has 
a mod rat ly attracti e fruit, 2 t 
2~ inch s in siz , with dull red (50 
p rc nt) 0 er yellow 0 ran g 
gr und color. It colors well befor 
it is rip . Th fl sh is yellow with 
r d around th pit and is quit 
film. Thi p ach i fair to ood in 
quality. 
REDSKI rip ns with E lb rta 
about S pt mb r 15. It has an at-
FARM AND HOME SCIENCE 
Roadside and local Market Peaches 
(yellow fleshed ) 
wih 
Peaches for the Backyard 
(yellow fleshed) 
thr 
loqem 
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Miscellaneous 
17% 
Operator and 
family labor 
19% 
To make money in dairy-
ing a dairyman should have a 
minimum of from 25 to 30 high pro-
Feed raised 
33% 
Feed 
purchased 
12% 
ducing cows and qualify as a 
grade A producer 
Fig. 1. Division of costs of producing a pound of butterfat. The major cost is feed ; operator and 
family labor is second. Dairying furnishes the farm operator an opportunity to sell his feed 
crops at market prices and employ himself and members of his family . If he adopts efficient 
methods his labor return will be as good or better than going wages. 
EARNEST M . MORRISON 
Dairying a Profitable Business 
I · y are a dairyman at hart nd ha faciliti s that c n b 
r asonably w 11 adapt d to dairy-
ing y u can mak mon y in th 
u in s. You will mak m n y jf 
ou qualify a a rad A produc r , 
k p a m inimum f from 25 to 30 
ow , and maint, in pr duction p r 
cow of at ) ast 350 pounds f but-
t rfat. 
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Survey of 182 Milking Enterprises 
Th tat m nts ar bas d on a 
study w mad f milking nt r-
n 182 farm in ach nd 
mty 
In 
produ rs and 4 w r of pr -
due rs of m. nufacturin milk. Our 
tudy includ d only th milking 
nt rpris . Thi mans w harg d 
th nt rpri for ach h if r that 
fr sh n d at mark t alu. W 
cr rut d th for a sal 
w h n r a cow wa s ld. W 
r dit d th nt rpris for the value 
faR -day-old a lf a ord ing to 
~ did n t n I'n 
th p robl m of 
bu t do hav 
r h 1'1 main-
din ur stu I 
Costs, Receipts, and Net Returns 
in 
ipt : 
a 0-
in 
mi h t 
mad 
it m a 1' -
1. alu of th milk old 
2. fal'm mark t alu of milk 
f d n th farm o! 1.1 in 
th hom, 
of th alf at E da 
m nt 
W 
111 asur r turns in 
If w su bb'act total 
total r 
W l' 
a w 
• 
EARNEST M. MORRISON is associate profes-
sor of agricultural economics. This article 
reports part of a study on the cost and re-
turns in milk production. The study is reported 
in greater detail in Bulletin 401 . A copy of 
this bulletin may be obtained free on request . 
FOR DECEMBER 1957 
Table 1. Receipts, expenses, and net return for grade A milk enterprises, Cache and Sanpete 
Counties, Utah, 1956 
Item Per 
farm 
dollar 
Average 
Per 
cow 
dollar 
Per lb. 
butterfat 
dollar 
Percent 
each is 
of total 
percent 
Receipts: 
Milk sold 
Milk used on farm 
Credits for calf & manure 
Increased cow inventory 
Total receipts* 
9,577 
508 
784 
10,869 
391 
21 
32 
444 
1.13 
.06 
.09 
1.28 
88 
5 
7 
100 
Expenses: 
Hauling charges 
Hired labor 
Breeding costs 
Fees, taxes & insurance 
Vet. and medicine 
Fuel and power costs 
Feed purchased 
Feed raisedt 
Operator and family labor 
Interest on investment 
Dep. & rep ., bldg. & equip. 
Decreased cow inventory 
Other 
Total expense 
687 
149 
149 
360 
137 
405 
1,263 
3,670 
2,124 
851 
491 
250 
187 
10,724 
28 
6 
6 
15 
6 
16 
52 
150 
87 
35 
20 
10 
7 
438 
.08 
.02 
.02 
.04 
.02 
.05 
.15 
.43 
.25 
.10 
.06 
.03 
.02 
1.26 
6 
2 
2 
3 
2 
4 
12 
33 
19 
8 
5 
2 
2 
100 
Return measures: 
a 
Net returns above all costs 145 
Ret. above all costs except operator 
&. family labor 2,269 
Ret . to labor per hr. 
Ret. above all costs except 
operator & family labor & 
into on investment 
1.16 
3,120 
6 .02 
93 .27 
128 .37 
* Patronage dividends or refunds have not been included in total receipts. The exact amount 
was not known at the time of the study but when known should be considered as additional 
receipts. About one-half of the enterprises included in this study would be affected by 
this consideration. 
t We charged home grown feed at the price it would sell for at the farm . For pasturing and 
field gleaning we arrived at an alfalfa hay replacement amount and applied the appropriate 
price for standing hay in the field . This averaged about $13.00 per ton . 
w i h d to End th r turn for family 
labor and capital w would not 
allow a charg f r th it m a 
xp n . Th r tum was $12 .00 
p r cow or $ .37 p r p und of but-
t rfat. 
On th 
f r 46 p f total cst; la or 
21 p r nt· int r st on in stm nt 
p rc nt · h e; uling chal'g ,6 p r-
c nt and d pr dation and r pair 
f building and quipm nt, 5 p l'-
C nt. Th flv it ms account d 
for 86 p rc nt of total c t. 
Th d tail d listing of all r c ipts 
and tabl 1. 
Th s ar of 24.5 
( ontinu d on 1Ja 97) 
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How water • soil moves tn 
I These pictures may upset your preconceived notions of how soils absorb water 
STERLING A. TAYLOR 
• 
DR . STERLING A. TAYLOR is professor of 
soils. He has done extensive research on the 
movement of water ill soils. 
SAND 
A 
SAND 
B 
SAND 
wtT DRY 
c 
A marked change in soil texture, such as 
gravel, sand, or clay underlying a loam 
will retard drainage. 
A. Note that water penetrates the loam 
uniformally both laterally and vertically until 
the wetting front reaches the sand. 
8. It will not enter the sand from the 
loam, but will accumulate in the loam until 
sufficient water is applied to nearly saturate 
the soil at the junction of sand and loam, 
then it will leak through at some point and 
move rapidly downward, as in 
c. leaving much of the sand dry . The 
loam immediately above the sand is nearly 
saturated . 
r 
I oj 
'. )! -' i 
tJ''i 
CLAY 
A 
dry 
B 
Water moves uniformly in loam until the 
soil is wetted laterally, as in A. Then it 
moves downward more rapidly between the 
furrows until the underlying clay is reached, 
8. Unlike sand, water penetrates clay even 
though it is held at high tensions, but the 
rate of penetration is retarded • 
Water applied simultaneously to well ag-
gregated and to finely powdered Millville 
loam moves more rapidly in the well aggre-
gated soil than in the finely powdered soil 
while the water is being applied as shown 
84 FARM AND HOME SCIENCE 
Water applied simultaneously to loamy 
fine sand and to fine loam moves more 
rapidly in the coarse soil while it is being 
applied as shown by the boundary line a . 
After the water source is removed, the move-
ment in the fine loam increases and that in 
the loamy fine sand decreases until they are 
about equal in the interval a-b . As the 
drainage continues into dry soil and the 
forces retaining water continue to increase, 
the movement in the fine loam is greater 
than in the coarser soil . 
Furrows should be spaced close enough that 
water will penetrate laterally and moisten 
all across the ridge before the wetting front 
reaches the moist soil below as shown in A. 
Water should be turned off at about the posi-
tion of the wetting front shown by the broken 
line in B. A-fter 48 hours of drainage, 0" 
except one little spot between the furrows 
was moist, this too was moist after 72 hours, 
indicating a good irrigation since only a 
negligible amount was lost by deep seepage. 
in A. After the water source is removed, the 
water drains rapidly and the wetting front 
advances faster in the fine soil as shown in 
8. As the soil continues to drain the water 
FOR DECEMBER 1957 
Well granulated surface soil assures a high 
water entry rate. If the rate of sprinkler 
application is lower than this, there will be 
no accumulation in low spots. In 
water applied by sprinkler moves 
through the granular soil and into the fine 
loom beneath. Water should be turned off before the wetting front penetrates to the 
moist soil below at any point. After 24 hours drainage, the moist soil from above will 
approach the damp soil below almost uniformly at all points as shown in B. After 48 hours 
drainage, there is only one small dry spot left as shown in C. The losses by deep penetration 
were not excessive and almost all the soil was moistened- a good irrigation. 
Soils may contain a coarsely aggregated 
layer near the surface as a result of root 
action or tillage. This may be underlain by 
a fine or slightly compaced layer which is 
moist as seen in A. Water applied in fur-
rows will move downward through the aggre-
gated soil more rapidly than it will move 
horizontally as seen in B. Horizontal move-
ment may be greatly increased on top of 
and in the fine soil of C, but this may not be 
is retained with increasing force and the 
movement in fine soils becomes even more 
ripid than in the aggregated loam as seen 
in C. 
sufficient to prevent moisture contact and 
deep percolation. If water is turned off as 
soon as moisture contact is made, there will 
be a continued moisture movement into the 
dry soil for 24 hours as shown by the line in 
D. During the next 24 hours there will be 
some additional movement, but there is a dry 
portion in the ridge that never becomes wet-
ted even though much water is lost by down-
ward penetra~ion . Good irrigation practice 
requires closer spacing of furrows in these 
soils so that the water will wet the soil hori-
zontally in the time it takes it to move down-
ward to moist soil. 
IltiHtI d on 1)(1" 1 0 ) 
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WEIG H-A-DA Y-A-MONTH 
LYMAN RICH and 
GEORGE E. STODDARD 
• 
LYMAN RICH is extension dairyman and DR. 
GEORGE E. STODDARD is prafessor of dairy 
industry. Data used in the chart are part of 
a report by Clive W. Arave, former graduate 
student, now with the Cavacre Farms, Mo-
desto, California. 
Information gained from WADAM may be used 
by the dairyman as a basis for culling, feeding, and 
selecting cows for breeding. It does not replace the 
Dairy Improvement Program 
Testing Initiated in 1906 
Table 1. Average production of dairy cows in the United States and in Utah, 1956 
Avg. milk 
Number prod. 
pounds 
All cows in United States 20,927,000 6,006 
All cows in Utah 101 ,000 7,220 
Cows on Dairy Herd Improvement, United States 1,406,306 9,718 
Cows on Dairy Herd Improvement, Utah 12,673 10,243 
Daughters in artificial breeding associations, United States 112,127 10,455 
1-IO L 
n r 
f r 
Avg. f.b . 
prod . 
pounds 
230 
264 
383 
393 
417 
Fig. 1. Milk and butterfat records of 79 Holstein cows, Utah State Unive rsity herd 
86 FARM AND HOME SCIENCE 
du d in t c: h 
1910-11. In thi 
hir 
nd in 
Samuel McMurdie, Paradise, Cache County, 
weighing milk on weigh-a-day plan 
FOR DECEMBER 1957 
Mr. McMurdie records milk weight on record sheet 
Gerald Olsen (right) assistant Cache County agent, checks records with Mr. McMurdie 
Evaluating Weigh-a-Oay-a-Month Plan 
87 
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New mobile seed cleaner, designed to operate at the harvesting site 
New facilities aid . . . 
FOUNDATION SEED PROGRAM 
WADE G. DEWEY 
A field of Brevor, a new soft white winter 
wheat, grown in the foundation seed pro-
gram 
• 
DR. WADE G. DEWEY is assistant professor 
of agronomy. This is his second year as a 
member of the staff. He is a graduate of 
Utah State University and Cornell University. 
FARM AND HOME SCIE. NCE 
Assurance in Certification 
A Cooperative Service 
Three new 1000 bushel steel granaries 
at the Greenville Experimental Farm 
provide rodent and insect·free storage 
for foundation grain 
Seed of Alpine, a new winter barley, 
is increased in the foundation seed 
program at Utah State University 
Iltill U >d 0 11 ]Jan 7) 
FOR 0 E C E M B E R 1 9 5 7 89 
Alfalfa infested with small dodder on the left and large dodder on the right 
Dodder 
• tn 
alfalfa 
90 
This article describes 
the th ree species of 
dodder found most 
commonly on alfalfa 
in the seed producing 
areas of the state 
K . R . ALLRED and 
D. C. TINGEY 
f 
f tl uta ar f 10 
• 
DR. KEITH R. ALLRED is assistant professor 
and D. C. TINGEY is professor of agronomy. 
The research on dodder control is being spon-
sored in part by Kennecott Copper Company. 
FARM AND HOME SCIENCE 
n wInd i 
Species Found in Alfalfa Seed Production 
Areas du~n9 1957 
f tl th r 
Prevalence in Seed Areas 
FOR DECEMBER 1957 
Botanical Differences 
Fig. 1. Flower clusters, flowers, capsules, and seed of three species of dodder 
prevalent in alfalfa seed fields 
Flower 
cluster 
Indecora Campestris Planiflora 
Flower ~.-.. )!~. ';";': ' -.::j .... ~' , :~... . .. _;- ~
. 
. ... 
:- 'r 
.... ". : .... 
• 1> .... ~ " .. . ' 
Capsule cry ....... . '10. '" •• ' :,. . . . . 
Seed 
91 
dodd r. Th latt r tw 
a mor 
How r 
ap-
P ci s. 
92 
mall dodd :- ar 0 
mu h mall r than th f tl 
oth r two p ci that th y ar 
r adily di tin ui habl . 
Some Host Plants of Dodde r Troublesome 
in Alfalfa Seed Fields 
Dodd r sp ci s diff r in th ir 
ho t rang. Som ar adapt d t 
a wid rang f plant whil other 
ar mor sp cHic. In 1957 small 
s d d alfalfa dodd r wa found 
growing only on alfalfa. Larg 
d d dodd rand £ ld dodd r ar 
much 1 s p cHic. Fi ld d dd r 
ha a wid rang of host plants' it 
ha b n found growing n 69 
p ci of plant . Plant that dod-
d r wa obs r d growing on in 
1957 ar list d in tabl 1. With 
uch a wid host rang of we ds 
commonly gr wing along f DC 
r w ditch s and in wa t plac 
throughout th tat it app ar th 
lar d d and £ ld dodd r will 
b a con tant thr at fr m d pro-
duc d by dodd r r wing n such 
plants. 
( COlltinu ' (/ Oil piP 100) 
Table 1. Ho.t plants on which dodder .pecie. were found growing In Utah in 1957 ' 
Large Field Smal 
Hoat plant dodder dodder dodder 
C. C. C. 
Cammon name Sdentlfic name indecora cam,..trl. planiflora 
Alfalfa Medicago sativa L. yes ye. ye. 
Sweetcloyer Memotu •• pp. ye. 
Prostrate knotw .. d Polygonum avlculare L. yes yes 
Field blndw .. d Conyolyulu. a,.en.l. L. ye. y •• 
Sunflower Hellanthu. annuu. L. yes y •• 
Ru.slan thistle Salsala kali L. y •• yes 
Gumw .. d Grindelia .quarrosa Dunal yes y •• 
Prostrate spurge Euphorbia glypoto .. rma L. ye. y •• 
Prickly lettuc. Laduca .. mola L ye. 
Pundure vine Tribulu. torrestrl. L. y •• 
Cockle),ur Xanthlum spp. yes 
" 
Ditch alt.r A,"r coerulescen. DC. yes 
Proyerty w .. d Iya axillarl. Purah. ye. 
Comman mallow Malya rotundifolia L. yes 
P.rennlal ragw .. d Am),rosla pslioatachya DC. ye. 
lur sage Fran .. rla acanthicarpa COY. yes 
Tum),l. mustard Si.ym),rium altisalmum L. ye. 
Smother weed Iollia hyssoplfolla Kuntze ye. 
Tumbling atropl.x Atrop'" roNa L. y •• 
Halogeton Halogeton glomeratUl yes 
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Vibriosis • Sheep In 
M. l. MINER 
Experiment stations of the Western States are pursuing fundamental 
studies that should lead to the control of this serious disease of sheep 
• 
DR. M. L. MINER is head of the Department 
of Veterinary Science. 
FOR DECEMBER 1957 
Little Known About Disease 
The disease is more serious 
where ewes are concentrat· 
ed in small areas as in shed 
lambing and in farm flocks 
If a susceptible band of 
ewes becomes infected with 
vibriosis after the fourth 
month of gestation, from 
'0 to 70 percent will abort 
93 
om f th pr b) m that n d d 
. tud 
ram is not a 
tran mi i n f 
Having the Disease Confers Immunity 
pr mi 
b n r 
from nta mil t t 
Experiments at Utah State 
94 
tami at 
NEW PUBLICATIONS 
8ul. 401. Cost and return in grade A and 
manufacturing milk production, selected 
areas of Utah, 1956, by Earnest M. Morri-
son. Department of Agricultural Economics. 
36 pages. 
This publication reports a sample study of 
grade A producers in Cache and Sanpete 
Counties and of manufacturing milk producers 
in Cache County. All expenses and receipts 
for the enterprise were itemized and returns 
measured. Feed and labor were the main 
items of cost. The author concludes that good 
management, balanced efficiency, and econ· 
omy in production are well rewarded. 
8ul. 402. Marketing aspects of fattening 
lambs in the mountain states, by Lynn H. 
Davis. Department of Agricultural Econo-
mics in cooperation with the agricultural 
experiment stations of the Western States 
and the U.S. Department of Agriculture. 
A Western Regional Publication. 23 pages. 
This bulletin reports part of a study on 
marketing aspects of range and farm f lock 
sheep production in the West. It includes the 
marketing of feeder lambs to feed lots and 
the marketing of slaughter lambs from feed 
lots . 
8ul. 403. Apple production: costs and returns, 
selected Utah areas, 1955, by Ellis W. 
Lamborn. Department of Agricultural 
Economics. 18 pages. 
A study of costs and returns from 67 apple 
orchards showed that the average grower 
cleared 20 cents a bushel after paying all 
costs including wages of the operator, in -
terest on the capital invested, depreciation 
on the orchard and the equipment used. 
Ewe as a Carrier of Vibriosis 
t 
f-
r s 
a in. 
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Our Market for Alfalfa Seed 
Survey shows that we must meet demand 
for certified seed of improved varieties of 
alfalfa and do a better selling iob if we 
are to maintain and expand our alfalfa 
seed market 
VE NON L. ISRAELSEN 
o 
This is the third and final article reporting 
on on alfalfa marketing study by DR. VER-
NON L. ISRAELSEN, a former member of the 
Deportment of Agricultural Economics, now 
professor of economics. The picture showing 
alfalfa seed greatly enlarged is by W. P. Nye 
who is a member of the stoff of the Legume 
Seed Laboratory of the U.S. Deportment of 
Agriculture and the Utah Agricultural Experi-
ment Station and located at Logon . 
had b 0 in th for tw oty Table 1. Cards returned showing purchase of Utah grown alfalfa seed 
r tri to ----------
d. imj}:u 
omn 'ots w r' ) ad b th r 
larg op rat r who think th, t v 
ha don a po r ]]in rr j b. Th 
tatistics on "r p at custom r ' 
em to confirm th ir opinion . 
In this tudy bu in I' ply ard 
w r in rt d in ba f alfalfa d 
from th 1953 and 1954 crop g jng 
ut of th tat, in itin-r th pur-
State 
Indiana 
Ohio 
Pennsylvania 
Utah 
All others 
From 1953 crop 
Cards returned Pounds seed 
66 7,369 
62 7,975 
37 4,538 
37 5,055 
55 7,480 
257 32,417 
From 1954 crop 
--- -
Cards returned Pounds seed 
29 4,492 
68 13,591 
25 3,180 
72 8,708 
34 9,822 
228 39,793 
che r to upply information on a Table 2. Amounts and percentages of varieties of alfalfa seed sold 
half doz n qu stions. Four hun-
dr d and ighty-n cards w r r-
turn d ( tabl 1). Information wa 
obtain d on wh rand wh n th 
s d wa purcha d th ari ty 
and th pric s p id. 
rly 75 p rc nt of th total 
1um of d r port d w c rti-
n d d; and only p r nt non-
Varieties 
Ranger 
Grimm 
Buffalo 
Other certified 
Common- All 
Pounds Percent 
8,399 26.8 
5,185 16.6 
5,060 16.2 
4,566 14.6 
other 8,085 25.8 
r tilied. Buy r of th oth r 1 Table 3. Outlets from which farmers purchased their seed 
p rc nt ith r did not kn w 
wh th r th d was c rtin d or 
fail d to n w r th u ti n. 
Wh r as nly on po md in t n of 
s ed shipp d out of th tat was 
c rtifi d on r port d purcha s 
thr pounds of r four w r 
c rtin d. From the fact w may 
onclude that only a small fraction 
of th unc rtill d s d shipp d ut 
of th tate r ach s th consum r 
in th original bag. Wh n comm n 
s d was mpti d and bI nd d with 
oth r d, om of th c rds olic-
iting information w r id ntly 
10 t or d stroy d b for th y 
r ach d th consum r. 
Th rno t popular ari ty d 
sold wa Rang r ( tabl 2). About 
70 p rc nt of th c rtifi d Grimm 
was old in Ohio. In Indiana 
rimm out old oth r rtifi d ari-
ti s. Utah farm r pr f rr d c r-
tin d Ran r. 
Seasonal Movement and Prices 
Pric r d by Utah farm rs 
for alfalfa d incr a d a h 
month from January to May during 
th p nod 1939 t 1953 and d -
clin d t a low point in Oct b r 
according to Ii ur obtain d fr m 
tl U.S. D partm nt of A ri ul-
tur . Pric s paid by farm r durin 
th 1955 s as n follow d thi am 
patt rn. Th pc tt rn was th sam 
96 
Outlet 
All outlets, totals 
local seed store 
Farmers' cooperative 
Wholesale seed and feed 
Mill and grain elevator 
General merchandise store 
Mail order house 
Other 
£ r 1954 
r at 
hand 
nrst thr 
risk in th 
H ct d in th 
that hit \ hol 
Total 
31,296 
5,498 
6,442 
4,730 
11 ,737 
440 
80 
2,368 
is T -
bI' <- k 
th 
ad 
Certified Noncertified 
23,210 8,086 
4,638 860 
4,602 1,840 
4,390 340 
7,532 4,205 
320 120 
80 
1,648 720 
f tl ' 
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would b of iut I' t foe m on 
in Utah to det rmin why an 
farm r in Indiana hou ld buy Utah 
common wh n he can g t e rtifi d 
s ed for a cent or two mar . 
However, the Utah farm r in 
1954 appear to ha "cash din ' 
on his customary practic of lling 
hi erop arly. The a ra pric 
h r c i d was lightly high r than 
the California price and appr-
eiably higher than th Unit d Stat s 
average. The 1954 crop in th 
United States exc d d that of 1953 
by 21 million pounds. 
HAY OR SILAGE 
(Continued from. page 79) 
of th ration. Alfalfa ilag wa 
I ss d sirabl a a f d than ith r 
alfalfa hay or corn ilag. 
Chemical Analysis of Feed 
Th av rag ch mical analysis f 
th alfalfa hay alfalfa Hag, and 
orn silage during th 1956 f din 
p riod is shown in tabl 2. Alfalfa 
silag wa slightly low r in nitro-
g n-fr xtract and high r in th I' 
xtract and ash than th alfalfa 
hay. It was al 0 lightly hi h I' in 
crud prot in and pho ph ru . 
Wh n total digestibl nutri nt aT 
calculated howe er th alfalfa hay 
is high r than th alfalfa ila 
Harvesting and Curing of Alfalfa 
for Hay and Silage 
In th summ r of ach of th 
thre y ars s cond crop alfalfa wa 
pr rv d half a silag and half 
a hay. In all till y ar th hay 
to b bal d was cur d in th wind-
r w bal d, and th n tor d in a 
hay mow until fed. Th hay ach 
y ar wa of good quality. 
In 1954 the alfalfa to b n il d 
was mowed rak d, and ch pp d 
from th windrow into wagon . Th 
forage wa th n blown int an up-
right CODcret ta e silo. The al-
falfa wa allow d to wilt in th 
windrow until th moistur wa l' -
duced to an e timat d 65 to 6 
p rc nt. The pres rv d sila was 
about av rag in quality. 
In 1955, th alfalfa f r iJa 1 · was 
ut, raked and chopp d as rapi I 
as pos ibl and plae d in th il 
FOR DECEMBER 1957 
Table 2. Average forage composition during feeding trial, 1956 (pe rcent on dry basis) 
Alfalfa hay Alfalfa silage Corn silage 
Crude protein 
Crude fiber 
Ether extract 
Ash 
Nitrogen-free extract 
Phosphorus 
Calculated TON 
TON (Morrison) 
in an unwilLed conditi n. Eight 
pound of odilm m tabisulfit wa 
add d to aeh t n of gr n mat rial 
as a pr I' ati . Th n il d for-
a ntain d 29 P re nt dry mat-
t r and was ariabl and p or in 
uality. 
In 1956, th alfalfa for ilag wa 
cut dir ct]y from th tump with 
a If-prop II d forag hal' t r 
and blown into wagon . It wa 
th n t r in a caner t ilo th 
first half with add d odium m t-
abisulfi t (8 pound p I' t n) and 
th la t half with ut add d pI' -
I' ati . Thi ila contain d 2 
P rc nt dry matt r. Sodium m ta-
bi ulfit may he impr d ila'" 
quality Ii htly, but all sila was 
of go d quality. 
14.1 
33.0 
1.76 
7.7 
43.4 
.12 
56.2 
55.6 
eiabl 
los 
tudy 
16.9 8.0 
31.6 25.5 
3.09 1.78 
10.1 7.4 
38.4 57.3 
.14 .17 
51.8 62.4 
54.7 66.3 
toss from Seepage 
FOUNDATION SEED 
( ontinuecl fr m page 9 ) 
a n w wint l' barl y m t th r-
uir m nt for foundation s d. 
This s d has b n allocat d by 
th Cr p Impro m nt iation 
t qualifi d grow I' and h uld b 
a ailabl in omm reial quantiti 
11 xt fall. 
Inquiri ne rning th a ail-
ability of c rtifi d s d and qu -
tion on rning th foundati n or 
c rtifi d pro ram hould b 
elir ct d to th Utah Crop Improve-
m nt so ialion, Utah tate Uni-
I' ity L gan Utah. 
DAIRYING - A PROFITABLE BUSINESS 
( ontinued from page 3 ) 
w p r h I'd pI' d u ein 
pound f butt rfat p I' cow. 
Manufacturing Milk tess Profitable 
345 butt rfat, and producli n wa only 
324 pound p I' cow. Th di tribu-
ti n of co t it m was much the 
am. La bar p I' cow was higher 
primarily b cau of diff I' ne s in 
iz of h I'd while in tment per 
ow wa much mall r. Th 1'-
turn for th Ia r f th P r tor 
and hi famil wa $ .19 P I' hour 
I' $20.17 pre w. 
97 
A Successful Enterprise 
Whil it wa n t th purpo f 
thi tudy t r c mm nd dairy 
practic or producti n m thod , 
w did hop t di co r wh t a -
ti viti s w r a ciat d with a uc-
c ful nt rpri r ar ur 
oration for W' c n id rati n: 
1 
It i P ib1 t P nd t 0 much 
tim and ffort in an att mpt to g t 
hi h producti n p r cow. Thi wa 
not th ca how 1', in this tud . 
W found that hi h I 1 or but-
t rfat production ar ntial t 
ucc . It to k a out 330 pound f 
butt rfat p l' cow to br ak n. 
ifty-fi h rds a raging 264 
pound f butt rfat p r cow 10 t 
$67.00 prow. Thirty-nin h rd 
a ragin 435 pounds of butt rfat 
p l' cow mad ant l' turn f 
$59.00 p l' cow. 
2 
OJ m r tim 
3 
Jar 
mor 
Whil 
98 
a 10 p r w. 
most it m 
ical1y. 
F d was th 
4 
6 
f In OUT study th a rag h rd ju t 
about brok n financially. P 1'-
formanc b tt r than a rage adds 
to u c s. W found that fficient 
p rformanc in all practic spaid 
big ill id nd. W con id r d iz 
f h rd, butt rfat p r cow, man 
labor prow a rag r c ipts p r 
pound f butt rf t, and f d co t 
p r pound of butt rfat to be th 
mo t important mea ur s of ffi-
ci nt production. H rds that had 
non r on or two m a ures b tt l' 
than a ra had minus n t r turn. 
rd with all or ne~ly all m a -
ur b tt r than a erage had th 
mo t fa ra bl n t r tum. A th 
progr d from non to 
all mea ur b tt r than a ra 
n t l' turn t adil incr as d. Th 
u ful pI' du r id ntly pay 
att ntion t all d tail rath l' than 
b'ying to xc 1 in any n. 
7 
Watt mpt d to find th a ti iti s 
and th iJ: I I f p rf rman the. t 
paid b t. W di id all th l' c-
ord in till gr up ba d nIt 
r turn p r c w. Th most pr fit-
abl third of th h rd had 27.5 
ows producing 372 pound of but-
t rfat at ant l' turn of $91.00 p I' 
• impr in th butt rfat pro-
duction pot ntial of ach cow 
ow. Th y had low in tm nt 
p r c w I w labor co t p r c w 
low f d co t P l' wand c ns -
• wat hing th mount and ua1-
ity f f d f d 
• impr in th balan f th 
f d f d and 
• liminatin opportuniti for 
th cow t wa t f d. 
5 
q u n tl 1 w t tal 
Time Marches On 
imilar tud in ~ imHar ar a 
wa nduct d in 193 . Economi t 
found th a rag numb l' of c w 
p r h rd wa 10.1. Th cow 
pI' duc d 253 pounds f butt rf t 
f 160 h ur 
t d 
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WEIGH-A-DA Y -A-MONTH 
( olltilllled from pag 7) 
rd on both a milk antI a butt rfat Success of Plan in Illinois 
ba i ar hown in BO'Uf 1. ot 
that in g n ral th butt rfat 1 1 
follows milk produ tion it d 
lining rd r from th hi h st to 
th low st. If a dair man w r to 
us only th milk r ord f r ulling 
purpo b inning at 9000 poun , 
h wo ld ull10 cows or 12 p rc nt 
f th h rd. H would G I 0 ha 
cull d th am cow on a ba j 
of DHIA r cords with ut on 
c ption. At th 9000 pound l vI, 
how r, on rcord hows an 
c pti nally high t t which bring 
th butt ~:fat production on id r-
e bly abo th a rag. Had th 
dair man cull d at 9000 pounds of 
milk h would ha cull d that 
particular cow, wh r a wi.th b th 
) ilk and butt rfat r cord a ail-
abl , h may ha wi h d to k p 
h 1'. f th r mainin 70 r cord , 
onI two w r down t r blow 
tb butt rfat I I of th cow 
which w r cull d from th h rd. 
In oth r w I'd ) wh th I' th cull-
ing pr c ss had b n ~a d on milk 
or butt rfat production, s ntiall 
th sam cow wou Id ha n 
liminat d from th h rd. 
In th u f th l' cord as 
f ding guid ,. on a milk produc-
tion basi ) th hi h cows w uld 
ha r c i d th n s ar on-
ntr t s with but £ w x pti n . 
Cir. 137. Milk consumption in Utah schools, 
by W. M. Allred. Department of Agricul-
tural Economics. 15 pages. 
This study points out the importance of 
milk sales in the schools both from the stand-
point of the student' s health and from in -
creased sales to milk dealers. The most 
frequent criticism of milk by students was 
that it was served too warm. To compete 
with soft drinks milk must be the same price 
or lower. Milk sales in school cafeterias 
jumped 75 percent when the price was re-
duced from 6 to 5 cents per half pint and 
the price of soft drinks remained a nickel a 
bottle. 
A copy of this publication may be received 
free by writing to the Bulletin Room, Agricul-
tural Science Building, Utah State University, 
logan . 
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Montana Study 
Th 
f r ulling f dinO' and br db 
than rno t clair In n now ar 11 in 
Will Not Substitute for DHI 
tak th 
h I'd im-
a pIal for 
than 
n c rly 
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DODDER IN ALFALFA 
( Conti'l1ued from page 92 
Hard Seeds are Common in Dodder 
in ty p rc nt or mor f th 
d produc d by dodd r ha a 
h I'd ed oat that i not imm -
diat Iy p rm ble to wat rand 
P T ER : PI • . c r tu rn if lin lai m d 
xyg nand thu s d d not r ad-
i ) g rminat . Th shard d 
ma Ie: y in th s il for ral y ar 
without Iminating and till r -
tain th ir iability. With th acti n 
WATER MOVEMENT IN SOILS 
( ConUllued from page 5 ) 
If a well aggregrated or coarse soil under-
lies a fine soil, which may occur from exces-
sive cultivation, furrow spacing may be in-
creased since downward movement will be 
retarded by the coarse layer as shown in A. 
If water is removed at time 60 the fine soil 
is completely wetted and water has pene-
trated well into the granular soil after 4 
hours drainage and has penetrated com-
pletely through the granular soil after 24 
hours a shown in B. 
PEACHES THROUGHOUT 
THE SUMMER 
(ContirlUecl from pag 
ugu t 14, TRI 
2 nd GOLDE 
2. Th thr ad ti 
c II n t in quality but ar 
f r mm rei I handJin . 
100 
White-Fleshed Peaches 
of fr zing and thawing th d 
coat is gradually soften d. n 
und r fa rabl condition th d 
will rminat and para itiz a ho t 
plant rowing neaTb . R c n t x-
p rim nts ha hown that larg 
d d alfalfa dodd r i capabl of 
g rminating and m rgin fr m 
d pth of 4 inch in th soil. 
nh'ol of dodd r in d in-
f t d soil pr SIts prob-
I m to th alfalfa s 
CONTRIBUTIONS TO RESEARCH 
August 15 to November 15, 1957 
Columbia Geneva Division 
Un ited States Steel Corporation 
National Institutes of Health 
Kennecott Coppe r Company 
Herman Frasch Foundation 
Utah Power and Light Company 
Utah Idaho Sugar Company 
Charles pfizer Company 
Velsicol Chemical Corporation 
Dow Chemical Company 
Chemagro Corporation 
$128,452 for studies on the effect of 
fluorine on plants and animals 
$33,062 to study the effects of residues 
of the newer insecticides on health 
$26, 157 to aid in the construction of an 
animal metabolism research center 
$2,000 to study inflammatory factors in 
natural products 
$12,500 for (1) study of the control of 
dodder, (2) performance testing of sheep 
and cattle, and (3) nutrition of poultry 
$ 10,000 for study of the chemistry of 
nitrogen transformation 
$7,000 for e lectrification studies 
$2,000 for the study of soil fertility and 
irrigation in sugar beet production 
$1 ,500 for animal nutrition studies 
225 pounds Heptachlor 
125 pounds Chlordane 
50 pounds Endrin 
2 films on ant control 
36 pounds Korlan for insecticide studies 
55 pounds of fly bait 
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